
Health Physics: Radiological Calibration EquipⅡ 1드쁘

Bohm Extrapolation ISo
Chamber C alib raUon Phantoms
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Features

訖 Meas11res b̧solute dose of beta radiation and soR X— rays

in soR tissue equivalent mateⅱ al vely precise●y

歆 Includes a Inicrolneter screw for the depth a어 ustlnent

of the Ineasuring volulne down to zero

厠 Suitable for beta calibration at PSDLs and SSDLs

The BOhIIl extrapolation chaIIlber is a high quality device

for absorbed dose Ineasurelnents of beta and low energy X

radiation in certain depths below the surfⅱ ce of the en—

trance window. Prilnaly standard dosimetly laboratories

(PSDL) and secondaly standard dosilnetly laboratories

(SSDL) use it fbr low energy radiation calibration. The dose

is deterlnined floln the ionization density in a slnall air gap,

the extrapolation chalnber volume, embedded in tissue

equi:valent IIlateria1 (PMMA). The chalrLber is supplied with

a vely thin entrance window of 0●  75 nlglcln2 and a collect—

ing electrode of 30 mln in diameter. By Πleans of the built—

in micrometer screw, the collecting electro de surrounded by

a guard ring of 15 nlHl can be Inoved to adjust the depth of

the sensitlve volulne between 10 HIIn and O Inm●  The zero

point of the chaHlber depth setting can be obtained by

Ilileasuring the chalnber capaciting charge C versus the

chalnb er depth x and extrapolating C- 1 towards x=0.

The chalnber is equipped with two BNC sockets fbr signa1

and polarizing voltage●  A connection cable floyrl both

BNC sockets to an electrolneter with M type connector is

available. An electrolneter with the input circuits on

ground potential is required●  The extrapolation chamber

coHles in a protective storage case●

order요 ng InforIIlatlon

T23392 BOhnl extrapolation chaΠ 1b er

T23392IU5 Connection cable with M connector for

BOhnl extrapol ation chanlber
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Features

辭 Conlp'y with the standard ISo 4037 part B1

筑 Represent parts of hulnan bodies with regard to back—

scattering of Ule incident radiation

薨 Suitable fbr calibrations and type tests of persona1

doselnetels, because they Hleasure the quantities Hp(0.07)

and Hp(10)

The ISO calibration phantolns colnply with the standard

Iso 4037 part 31 which describes standard test phantolns

fbr calibration and type tests of personal doselneters, that
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types representing parts of human bodies in regard t0

back— scattering of incident radiation are available :

:}·

 Slab phanton1: The water slab phantoΠ 1 represents

the human torso and consists of a 300 H1Π 1 x 300 Hlm

x 150 Π1In cube, which is 且1led with water. The flont

wall is 2. 5 InHl thick; all other wa11s are 10 IIIIn thick.

뇹:¸
 Pillar phantoΠ 1: The water pillar phantoΠ1 represents

a lower arln or leg and consists of a circular cylinder

with 73 Inm diaΠ leter and B00 Inm length, which is

filled with water●  The wall is 2. 5 Inln thick; the bottoln

and cover plates are each 10 Hlnl thick●

舞 Rod phantoln: The aclylic rod phantoln represents a

Flnger and consists of a circular acrylic cylinder with

19 Inm diameter and 300 mΠ 1 length.

1 Iso 4037 -B : 1999 ”X and galnlna reference radiation for calibrating doselneters
and doserate Hleters and for deterlnining their response as a ㎙nction of photon

energy -- Part 3: Calibration of area and personal doseⅡ leters and the Πleasure—
IIlent of their response as a f'】 nction of energy and angle of incidence”

orderlng Inforlnatlon

T41007 ISO water slab phantoln, representing a torso

T41011 ISO water pillar phantoH1, representing arln and leg

T40009 ISO aclylic rod phantoH1, representing a Flnger
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